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DR. C. RATZBURC, i

it-

DENTIST. t

No. 318 Texas Street. Over milt
Bedenheimer's. .thit

grsew*r~ m .- - (in I

CEO. W. KENDALL,
NOTARY PUBLIC the

- anl le
Abstracter of Laad Titles. its

Full abhtruc't ,f all lan'l4 ill Ca(':I tde
PIarish. and all lots iun Shreveport.
lists of all vacant United States, bid

State, H:ailroad and •(hool Lands.
Ofice !520 Texas ot. P. U. Box Gi.

LR [. WHITIT. W. '. PI:RRI. Ior

w e

WHITE & PFEBl ,
era
a r(

--- CENERAL-- the

Sui

OillINSURANCE er

why
opi

AGENTS. 11
of(

ha(

Country - Risks - Solicited. w,
the

112 Texas St., it r

Shreveport. La. tiv

so

EED ZAI SALE STABLE.
etc

sta

SAM C. ROGERS, Agt. In

21:' 17-219 ('•nakcr t ~tt.. Shreveport, La. tt
ret

Geo. Christy, Jr., he
ad

1 /1../ ., .,, i- .. +. . . ! COI

Paper Hanii r, (alseominer
and Glazer.

asi
He also does Uph lsterinr, chair bo

('ani•tg and l~ pairing Furniture in

asllt sr . A

Mattresses made to order at all

Spromses to do Good iuaran•Pe W

Work 25 per cent cheaper than ordi- tab

nary prices, to establish himself.
Orders b card or in person. Ad- CO

dres, No. 212 'addo Street.

Fll_ SBWERICII.
OYSTERS.

bShell, Balk and Can Oysters re- re

deiyed daily, and served in pi
all styles. tL

Hot Cofee aid Hot Luck :
Always on hand. Open day pl

and night.

lMalrk't Street - - Bogel ulilding.

For Rent. n

The building l;1- Spring Itree't. with a4

he exceptlion o thl lpor
t
lion ocC'U-

Sled by Tel ll a n." Appl .
" ! E. f'ARTFER.

Gen. W CGristy, Se..

IACHINIST,
Isteam Pipe Fitter (-C nttratlot for a

pUtIng up En•llltes aid Rpipll -. to

Ofhie: 212 ('addo.

MlA•K WEILLMAN, 2

PAINTER.
-3Akr2 I?- *

,,E-, Ml& VIRWI-HES. I

WILL AWpr AID GLASS. 4

the Bristol Case--Progress

and Times.
ishe slhreveport Til(e= h:lm th r.,w

t. protectinlg arnm :ro uitl .Iund..
SAlerk Itoarnan. anti :,-slnes a pro tiec

,.,torat.' over TiE P-l :'.r:sss f.rl" tLh

ildhly criticising th. jrIudr.g-nt o'f petThat judininry in ras inl;• ". ntelw- is t

n Mlr. W. II. Bristol. tar
Thi: paper ,.ontend. that th, -' hel

tence iumpotsed was too severs under
the proof presented by the govern- t
ment. and for this, the Times lowerst

its lance and commands a halt. rat

declaring that we have entered for- tm

bidden, sacred ground. for

To begin with, this writer intend-
ed no strictures on either the judge on

or jury, but as evidence that there an'

were grave doubts as to the guilt re
of the accused, the jury stood at me

the outset. seven to five for acquit-
tal. These opinions were compro-
mised, after several hours of delib 1

eration. by a verdict of guilty with m(

a recommendation to the mercy of pl

the court. Ifa jury unaccustomed thb

(xceept on occasions occurring only Li
once in a year or two) to weigh yo

such matters, were doubtful of the an
guilt of a prisoner under the evi
denee, how much more -o murut be

a judge, who for years has hsad con-

sideralle experi•.nec? No nmat!;.r tot
what may have be.en hI indiviluail WI

opilionl. he could not fail to note, of

unless swayed by "*abtle argument an
ofeoun. ,l." that the government dc

had failed to make ,out its case in
with that certainty and beyond i
that doubt which the law declares ra
it must. The judge has preroga-

tives which a jury's verdict cannot

overthrow. It was a wise precau-

tion of the law makers wh ch placed of

it in their power to exercise discre- CC

tion in imposing Ijnaltles in just gi

such cases as this. For this pur- at

pose does the law declare that l

"whoever shall be convicted of." s

etc., "shall be imprisoned at hard l

labor for not less than nor more

than"- the limit to be tized by the
judge from the mitigating circum-

stances and the proof presented. fc

In this case the jury recommended sC

that mercy be shown. A majority tl

realized that the prisoner had not ai

been Iroven guilty, and only eon- a
sented to change theiropinion with w
the proviso that a qualification be ol
added. 0o

It is idle to say that a less sentence

could not have been imposed under

th' verdict. One year would have

not in the least reflected on the jury's -

decision, as the law which gave that R
body the right to pass upon the f

guilt or ianocecnce of an accused,
likewise gives the judge the right to

assess the penalty, in prescribed

bounds.
Again admiting for the sake of argu-

ment that Tna Paoo•ass was wholly

wrong, by what right does the Times |

take it to task? Has that paper be- I

come the guardarlan of~ Judge

Boarman's judicial dignity and dis- t

cretion, its body-guard to ward ofi

even just reflections? A powerful

ally truly. but a very indiscreet one

which does its protege more harm

than good. However, death itself t

would doubtless be a irecious boon if t

decreed by such a power. Finally, we I
repudiate the assertion that Tas l

pao$ass wrote in bad taste, and

think that our friend went beyond

the bounds of justifcation and legit -

mate criticism when it used the ex- j

pression. In fact, we think that

the Times exercised far less taste in I
interfering with something that did I
not in the least concern it, than it

a ccuses this paper of doing. And

with all due respect to tihe superior

ability of that journal, we do not

recognize it as eupremle aiuthority
on vhait is a display of proper taste,

and shall continue to exercise our

own discretion in 'shat are the proper

arnd meet subljects to be handled hi

a newspaper. And we still insist

that fromu the evidence arnd reconm-

mendation of the jury, thie pnnity

was vastly too severe.

Communication.
Ali. EDrron--\Vhat is the Fair

Association doing: Will they of-
fer a special premium for the best

colt raised in C(ddo parish-horse

or maret For best mule colt, Jer-

sey cow or calf.for the beat milch

cow, any breed, raised in ('addo

p arih, cowto be milked onthe
Sgroud? Best butter cow? Or

will they wait unt .a few week.
Sbadr, their opeaning to ,md out

their jrwiad l tM BLeta the
ball toreY sla *pmime

Farmi fli t.s:.- 1 il L .,

1 'e w, ll lIi, to r •'eiv, 
Pn r,

tical liiit- fr this ilh jeet fr It1.,

Sth 'e wh., halve had 51u 'file l tex ai-
Sperlenut in rli.-ilg :anythinu which h at;

is n.ually reared on the well regu- t,
lar farn. The snljo•ets treat'i ,f ar*

here are varied and embrace all ,t
r manner of agrin lltural and hurte•l- cON

tnral cultivation as well as poultry
raising. This is the farmierb col-
t umn and we desire him to u.ie it a

for all it is worth. chi

We give here somet suggestions
l on different snbjects from reliable till

' authors which we hope will be

t read with pleasure and improve- wil
t ment by many:

laising Hogs. No]
The raising of hogs should claim evI

h more attention from the cotton
f planters of the Southern States no

I than it does, says the Southern
Y Live Stock Journal. Go where

yh ou will among the different towns lic

I and cities of the broad land, and

you will see the pork barrel being thi
wheeled to the country, and that,
too. in striking contrast with the

iI weight of the pocket. The raising li
, of hogs should be an easy task to to

at any one wishing. The expense of
It doing this is now being discussed he
e in a satisfactory manner by exper- l
" inced hog breeders. The cost of ro

raising meat should not be very ex- at
i pensive. A sack of wheat bran iz<
-200 pounds to the hog. and a plenty

,d of grass to roll in, with an ear of ts

e- corn a day will keep a hog in 1
st good condition through our hot
*r- summers; hogs should not have clat much corn through summer sea- hil

" sons to be healthy. Corn dietrd should be excluded until you get fe

re ready for slaughter, get a pork bar-

r_ eel, put in one pound wheat bran bi
d. for each hog per day and all the
Pd sour milk and any other material in

tI that a hog will eat and you have it i

ot simple and plain. The run of an lO
n- oat field is good in July, if you so

h will arrange it, and an acre or so W

)e of Georgia peanuts that will come

off in August and the run of a
ce sweet potato patch, which will get q

er them in fine fix, with little corn to
t' round up on. Sulphur should be

at given once a week to keep them
he free of vermin.

to sweet Paoes. t

We take the following extract

from a paper read before the a
ly Mississippi State Horticupural 4
es Society by Dr. J. M. Bynum of I
-flRienzi: f,

ge Does the sweet potato contain l1

tn the elements necessary to the de-
of velopment of the body and its sus-
rut tenance? It most assuredly does.

ne Talk about your Livingston bean-

elf ty, Acme and other varieties of the
Iif tomato, they have nothing inthem 
we but taste and sight-a mere flashe

as light- you would starve to death o
ad gourmandizing on them. Our -

od Southern housewifes know how to

x prepare the sweet potato iu , an i
hat endless variety of ways to tempt

Sin the appetite. broil or fry for break- t
did fast, baked with its jacket on forl i

it dinner, grated into a pudding. ,
id sliced an\d haked into a pie.

ior Now you Inmn whose appetite-
not are as keen as a razors and whos,

Sgastronomic desire ar;e insatiaslle

our whten you g, to yol"ur minis' and

per kick uip a row about something

hb good to eat it you have failed to

ist provide for your good. patient

ln- hard-worked house wives these

ity adjuncts to her culinary depart-
ment you ought to he put on a

forty-day Tanner. You can make a

air good beer of it. What elset It

of- is now largely dried and used on

est ships, where fresh vegetables can-

ree not be had, to prevent scorbntic
Jer- diseases.
ilch Mhlore: you can distil a passible
ddo brandy from it. only for medical

the purposes. Our wives and mothers
Or during the war parched, ground

siEks and made a substitute for coffee,

out whieh ii not a palatable was monre
the ntritious to the system. All kind

i .1o stook love thm, thrie mad

gs U ' seut on th... How abouthmi i b mi thu? Do ,oamst-
- .bgp•biin me

r I,. 1 ," . , ,. . ., t'"" .r '

th,,r:ei a 1" ,u. 1i t:1 * r:.L .t v

ati, of til thi,, f wa- , hser. ii-
to make, hb lo,1.k arourad t, -, if s n

acsy ont heard hit! T"L ,w. o:
potat( is a sileudlid food for rilnh h

cows. N. O. Times Denmocrat.

Among the Poultry. Pri

Onion tops are gol1 for youn, to
chickens. Cl

Poultry makes a three-fold re- ream
turn---eggs, tlesh and feathers. of p

The better the variety of food il
at this time the earlier the hens
will begin to lay.

When eggs are to be kept for v
some time they must be turned k
every day or two. she

Do not undertake to keep geese Qut
unless they can be given a good gra
pasture and plenty of water.

Using the whitewash hot will and
prove more effective in destroying
lice than if applied cold.

All through the early part of tluc
the season the young poultry our
should be carefully r=heltered at hor
night. ' ma

If the poultry must he kept con- cip
lined, it will rarely pay to attlnpt4t
to keep anything but chickens.

It is always best to crowd the rnl
hatching early, as late hatched I Th
poultry rarely prove profitable. snx

Dry earth sprinkled under the ab-
roosts act both as a good abscrl- art
ant and also as a good d,,ordur- the
izor.

One of the best ways to purify h
an old poultry yard is to spade or a
plough and then seed to rye. str

One advantage with a Sam3iy brt
yard is that it needs very little ho
cleaning; the rain will carry the
filth into the soil.

Keep the different ki,,ds of ta
feathers separate. Geese feathers tle

sell the best, then duck feathers, tic
while chicken and turkey feathers he
bring the lowest prices. on

For the fowls from which it is w\
I intended to use the eggs for breed-

ing, care should be taken to keep n
in a good thrifty condition. ha

Ducks, neither young nor old,
will thrive fed on an exclusive
grain diet; they need coarse, bulky
food as well as grain. pt

No one breed combines the two a
t qualities of good layers and good It,
table fowls perfectly. Generally 4
what they lack in one particular
they make up in the other. an

Cotton Tree of Peru. na

In Peru cotton is grown on 9q

trees. The tree commences bear- of

t ing when it is two years old, and S;

I continues bearing every year for se

forty or fifty years. The fiber is in

f rough, long and strigy, and sells nu

for 10 to 25 cents per pound. Eng- Im

land takes the entire prcduct, W

which amounts to $,000,000 an- he

snually. Li
This cotton grows rigorously b

here, but do not invest in the seed, 0o

e as frost will kill it before it can o01

n mature. I paid $5 a pound fo. I

b enough seed to plant one acre. It is

may be acclimated so it will pro- 1
r duce in one season, but I doubt it. a

0 If I ever succeed in acclimating it :t

u you will hear from it. e

t I noticed another inquiry about n

- roast cotton see~ in the Journal I
r lately. . J. G(reene. of 'T'occoa.

SiGa., sells the roasters, the cylinder a

Sis the only part about it sub-tan
tial, however. For a feed for
"' horses and mules the roasted seed [

s, -hounld be mixed with oats or corl; t

le (oates are better) and ground aS. C
thie horses object to the lint. In
theorf" this is Lurnt off during
g the roasting proce.s, but in "prac-

totice" such is not the case. If you

nt keep theseed into the cylinder nn-
e til the lint is burnt off the seed will
be unfit for feed. For cow-, steaxi-
edt- seed would be better. E E.-

a UlcGehee. in Southern Live Stock
a Journal. Meridian, Miss.

on The subject of reducing the cot-

n- t.n acreage in Georgia has been

tic investigated by the Telegraplh.

Correspondents estimate that it

le will amount to 20 per cent.

sl Wheat, corn, peas and other

a food rops are to have a much
nd broader field of cultivation. To-

as baeo culture is receiving greater
Sattention in countiea where it ha

d besen tried. In Decateur coaunty
ad lone it is eglmtd 8000 srs

atwill oi detsd to elger tebsuao
la- Tem a ieasse irmi ins -

ou that O pr at less

.* PO):I rY A P.'":!:C .•

" L-A :tI it 1', -.,l ,

A ! I t tul l.i~ ht •,I rr 1'... +...1

Alubve are lines written by tii..

l'rinte.ss Mary >f T'eck, who t a. ,
to have wed the lute )Idu 11 of

Clarence. From what we haveit
read of her, she is a young u%, ian ity

of extraordinary good sense., vir..ssl uOfti

in all the details of Lou.ehohl.i it

economy, as well as po!t.(L Jd of
' the

varied accomplishments. cit1
Had she married the late duke, in

she would one day have been no

Queen of England, and a most
gracious and loving sovereign she
would prove, if her heart is as goodl ly I
and true as the poem indicates. ten
We all have it in our power to be Sor

queens, not of England, but of
our own households, a far greater To

honor to the true American wo-
t, I

man than to be possessor of prin- ,

cipalities or crowns. ir
Then she can reign supreme and sn-i

rnle the hearts of her children. ti l

LThey will show whether or not the all
sunlight of God's love is shed

about the home. Children's minds ,m

are as absorbent as sponges, and in soi
their lives are pretty apt to reflect ti;

the home training. Let us all tI'

catch the spirit of the lpom. and Al'

strive to have an atmosphere of 1

brotherly love contiinually in t)r Iir:

homes.
Mother and home are syrnony-

mous terms. She it is whose gen-
tle spirit and thoughtful mizi,tra- in
tions are impressed upon our an:
s hearts, long after we have wingi d '

our flight from the family nest.
I Who does not speak wish touch- ou

ing and tender pathos of the old rid
home?

A Wother's Prayer. br
There is nothing on earth more Wr

pare, or beautiful, or sincere, than arc
o a mother's prayer. ' Once." writes at

S1 Rev. J. R. Miller, "I suddenly open- an
9 ed the door of my mother's room, w,
r and saw her on her knees beside bm

her chair, and heard her speak my dc
name in prayer. I quickly and or

iquietly withdrew, with a feeling or
r. of awe and reverence in my hear'. W'

I Soon I went away from home to r<
ir school, then to college, and then A

it into life's sterner duties. But I in
Ls never forgot that one glimpse of at

- my mother at prayer, nor the one
t, word -- my ,wn name--which I

.- heard her utter. Well did I know

that what I had seen that day was h
ly but a glimpse of what was going

d, on every day in that sacred closet

to of prayer, and the conscionsness

o. trengthened me a thousand time.
It in duty, in danger and in strug- 1

o- gle. When death caine at last t'

it. and sealed those lips, tht' sorest 1'
it sense of loss 1 f-cl :v;i tl:e know!- i

edge that no more would my

ut mother be praying for me."--
al Christian Herald.

The Rev. Mr. M.ler here l.iv,,'
Ltrs a touching pi:tlre of a tilt
nin thi -spllicating att;'v.,, of

p.pr.er riy c.A" boy. 1 t
,, ''ll lur , I

ri boys ian, l voA. " . - a, ctnef ully
t- cousider it. Many, ' -r are here
l :. sihool, or in hbu-i:i-e iprhal,s,
and are daily subjec', ,f prayer to

o their anxious mot sr~i at home.
in Think of your Igp.ntle. loving
'ill mother in this alit' 1,; asnd I d ,1

'sure it will Imake y,,, ,trng. t.,

ek do the right, and sn r,•r t., re ,: :.

temptations which :ay - -

ot- In this boisterous ,. ,it, ,i

en March, when the cold "-, r

h. so diatreasing to fr - 4
it the following r ecip -- make
t. skin as soft as~', ,, .sy peta!. I~I

er will prove a i t,, the girl 'I
ch Talke sev. oucei oti aim itl,
rs oil; tr 6 rops otter of ros,'e,'or
,ter someo1 very strong prtme;I

hs two danoes of lily bulbs; ftunr
ity ounes of rows water; two ouances

res grpmastei, and four drama of
o. *wax. ealt the oils5 anv -:.

ae- ; a•; lthe perf..es. t ,L

, whole as white of ages
Zeqi flrinamlple.-

, , :: •i. ' , " ,a ., . ' ,: !

S,` w1e. I . :i , . \i . i , .
:ib lr-tt&l Wv' . t' ty ,,

it. collntr:act Not ,,'ly i, t!n , till:,',

ity very infteriur, lit ti.•0 "'I:'. -;

oftntilnmes badly eletic'ie':;i. e

eitizeni ara fnrc'.I t,) cotl,!y 1wi+!
thie rtegulatioln irulxmIhe i t4:

city, forcing themn tA) put s.wierge.
in their prominise , and we cai ht-

no juisticti in sIuch (discrimIinnittioni
in favor of a corporatioin.

Vill our energetic luayor ,Jinlt
iy give this nmattr hi.s early at
tentioi?

Some Sensible Talk From a J ..'{
Farmer.

To TIh' I'rogr'."ss-
Mi. EiF'ront -- 1• r t'lir '*, I . -

to t. frav ra: le to thi' tIll,'r tit it

stiln, iand thikinzi that ond f' f: l

te inil ton nume. thought :ay Iin i . '

t11. I'e It revIitnli inltr4s't in thlli' 3liLI

tand torn irol'., woult ;ilt' yo.it i,\

SIlnt'riutiu a. with s:I rnl.i. I, a : .Ie , tll:i
rule, filliow my pota it to p it h1, , ..n

imaikiug thtw' wo c'rOl. n tllll in" : ,

.oil ill on-' iseastn. Inl t 'he i ' 1. a: •

t•ll- a:fh-r linihinir:l li'kli:' I'ti'. I

tI'il up lily tanil ini thr'ee'-Ilo t t ,"

A ft'r ('hri "tli na, if I liave lly i11j

o nt '.. 1 i tiitl li alM 'e i' nil u it: ti 1 * ii i t '

fiat it illn ti le w ttlitr-ftll't'iw t. Wt 1h I,

l'raL y 1, tn:lut I ruIn a1 ,n.intll," int I li
watll'r-trrow it hnlroul nghly uinix ih

Itmlnre with tlnt' soil, 1an4d th(l- n inlrO

miy otlItat, nr, e':lnly I. indl, stub' t n-

n-ake t rta in .ie tu~rn two to Il •e

Cowl ny.,-: iht, lt:'r kinds fromn ten to

Out! teeh iun'Ihei. as they intake-

ranker vnln,. 'Thni take a itul'-plot

anid throw two fuirrows frmini thn

ridge o0. the' Iotatie'i, taking theI lii -

rows wide, a*t a ito Ihave tih ntremann•

ing part of the ridgel smiall ei;ough to
brlak out wnith a twenty-inclh m wetnp ,

When aboul t nreay to noine up, ruin :

small ihairrow olver the row., whin' ,

leave,' ihem lIrvet'l i'w . uand distnirnn

andi dteri"ty'- thn first in-op 1) if wint

:ull grU•:a• llwt to c'orns' ult. •W"hi,

well up. Itk•ke a sluall Ihairrwtit, winll

bandt's nlid ;nit'll, iharp teietb, ru.

move the l ifrot toothl, put. oni a lisilit

double Wtruee nn hitcl:itwnall Ilpolll'
or mulnley1 to Ihl harrow. Plut I blt.

on the harrow t.i lnaki it of -ulli",

weiiht to hul it s-4,n13 tl ,int

your 'hitl rlw right nave'r th.. :..

row, o!1. lnule : *n's'u yuide of t i, ,
A few will i1t binki'l ott, 't, ..

mlanly, altnil what linre i lit tli , -

[ st p-tlt•lt' lsgiu toi fornu It, 'j .. t

butelshott, !nke a •msnter ln I : r ',

mtl* ti• id runti onitd thi ron' railn

iteply. In itlno llt lten d-ay I , -

ilow w'th sith Vet or l:re. pl vli/ ,i, Ii.t

$ low iii Iat I * It 'lnys willn a, !.1 . n
th t' "' :y . ti n -n ' !'+* /. I ts )In v i

.I' Ihe' LUnite liul; In ' ith, I tiease ite

iwn'pt 1) tu idld'e ont' u/ wie*'' usnl't.

aii rI'ea-o.i eli Talll,. i xt l'l ':l t iredy N

di. I (plough Inl' "' '' .ntn-plow. lto•,

furrows to tt i' me nel it in *w.It.

' tpotatoe', '. l11 , fo owhig to pie.R elf.

(Ue plti.int. \%'it)n In through plu(g•'-

ling up, il'rip .' rni inn w""t"- -nr niow,

y mii ,Ii ll n;a ti t" in," tlhi i-
Stike u nIl'' unt f leow aind4 t ' "u

I r) , tim n t I'. f0'" I.rr :, tht
ih t in fv I' ,'1. 'r Iiin 7,t'

ntn;t' ' tn v in.n1 i fr1 t1I tnbin

.w t n-' , w 1 nn'. t 1*''

O i l nn.'I'' lainhin , n i nnl .. iltl tn)ilo n 'l l no Ut ' i)•il', i'ni tl n t '.il ''i-

n. iv,' a l -niintl lnt k ",t tlnI

-!' '' ' ii iif fp'' tpnerl. .ti

' ini ith, wh*it Intn* it' 1 In'I

* of .iLni i* kiin r'I-"

.iludl 4 "" wily. 4Now iakl a

in. imlly, tw hin" .. !'tiai-it niowI to e'til

h Irow of .norn. Thne ftrni iz•r aires ita.

,o "'w I.T tart, ntel t he m'wtt I' good

t . r 'l( ut, hilt I munike' frou "nIr4 4

l.ni Ilnubt'tw nof sa!*'rabhle ipotat'wt and

fromn ** Io 40 hia•rhl' of norm i., th
"e; r,'r'. anad thi- nn oruinary aintlly hill
ir land.
1. My poIat4A a brinng froiI 50 ,.'m,,t to

of li.W per btms'hel mt 4he4 hon. mark.4.
'It n I fIced on tLb.' place, asnd tit

.i'rteeki will tail vys how I
tl a i" WO 4Iopt4IefOO the ame


